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NATO Statua of Forces Agreement and the provisions of the
present Agreement.

(b) The accommodation requirements of a force or of a civilian
component shall be notified to the Federal authorities iu the form
of perlodie programmes. Outslde such programtmes, the authori-
ties of a force shall notify accommodation requirements oniy
in cases of urgeucy. Such notificatios shah contain detailed
specifications drawn up by the force, iucludiug in particuliar
the general area, size, proposed utilization, foreseeable dur~a-
tion of the requiremeut and the dates by which thie accommnoda-
tion shall be made available.

(c) Agreements shaJi be convluded between the authorities of a
force or of a civilian coniponent and th~e Qermn authorities
on the satisfaction of accommodation requirements. Such agree-
ments shall also cover access to accommnodation (roads, railways,
or waterways) aud, where appropriate, the costs referred to in
sub-paragraph (b) of paragraph 5 of Article 63. The measures
to be taken in accordauce with such agreem~ents shall be carried
out by the German authorities.

(d) The Gerinan authorities shal1, when requested, name th~e enter-
prises which are responsib1e for supplyiug a force or a civilian
compouent with water, gas, eleetricity, or for sewage disposai,
and with whom contracts could be coxicluded. Insofar as the
requirements of the force or of the civilia-n component cannot
be satisf1ed by coutracts between the authorites of the force or
of the civilan component and the enterprises concerned, an
agreement on th~e satisfaction of these requirements sbsil be
concluded between the German authorities aud the authorities
of the force or of the civilian component, should the latter so
request. The German authorities shall take appropriate measures
to ensure the implementation of this agreement, if necessary
by the conclusion of contracts.

2. The Federal Republic shall ensure that accomnmodation made avail-
able to a force or a civilian componeut within the framework of the pro-
visions of the Forces Convention for its use and whiçh is still in its
posseso gpou the eutry into force of the preet Agreement shall re-
main available to the force or the civilian component until such time as it
is to b. released under sub-paragrapbs (a) and (b) of paragraph 5 of
this Article. Tis shall not apply to accommnodation allocte for public
transport or its supply fac1ltis or for postal services or telecomunica-
tions; such accommodation shall be release4 ixisofar as it has not been
otherwise agreed between the Germnan authorities and the authorities of
the fore.~

3. (a) A2reements <Uberlass isvribarungzen) shail be concluded


